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GOLD IIINi CLOSING ORDZR 

Among the common ral11ng. of human bllngt--"peoially of a fr •• people-Ala that pro
penlity or unh •• ltatlng expr ••• lon ot opinion on almost any aubJeet. Too otten the •• ex
temp9ranioul opinion. art givln without thought either to their .oundn ••• or to their 
po •• ibl ••• r1ou. eonlequ.nc •• ~ 

Por a good many monthe it has be.n the cu.tom ot people in variou. part. ot thl. 
oountry to make .uch remark. $1, N.hy in h •• • don't they eloee the gold min"1 Gold miner. 
should b. mining' bale metal. to help the labor .ituation; moreover, gold mine' are coneua
ing critical material. ~ '1 

Thi. illustrate. our propensity of for_lng and expre.einS opinion, without realizing 
or weighing all the p08sibl11tie. inherent in the aotlon advocated , 

this 
were 

Evor 81noe people have come to realize the very critical role that base metals play in 
war, gold mining has sunk lower and lower in the scale of human .ndeayor. Gold .ine. 

either 
d'nied satlsfactory priorities; most of th.ir worker8/ migrated ~o bitter paying Job • . 

und.r gov.rn •• nt contracts, or went into military service ~ 

lod. Idnls linc' 
with lode .in ..... 

a very few key m.n can keep things moving 
~any of the latter had closed down while 

Dredges were dOing better than 
at capaoity on a dredge . Not.o 
other. wert struggling along with 
the coup de graae. about one-tifth of a nor~al crew when the •• PoB. delivered 

O.tensibly the proponents of gold mine oloslng had most ot the logiC on their .ide o 
How.y.r, the actual carrying out of the oloslng order shows up c.rtain ett.ct. that aay not 
have be.n int.nded. It is to be presumed that the gov.rnment ofr1cial. who aad. the deci.10n 
on the cl0.1ng order mad. a thorough and honest .ttort to predict the consequenc •• , both 
good and bad . Plainly not all oonditions could be ant1cipat.do In any event, the mattlr or 
cloling w111 stand .o.e .xamination and •• wonder it all faotor. were realized by tho •• r.
Ipon.1ble Cor the sw •• ping order ~ 

Let UI li.t the benefits and the penalties of the gold mlne cl0.ing ord.r . On the b.n.
Cit oido aro tho Collowing: 

(1) "aking available ~xperi.nced mine labor to ba •• metal operation •• 
(B) Stopping all oon.umption of critioal materials by gold operation • • 

On the penalty aide are th. tol10wing: 
(A) Di.aster to the economy of communi tie. affected by cl0.1ng or gold 

minIng operationl i including 10.8 in taxes. 
(B) Di.aster to claa.e. of labor rooted to the community by prop.rty 

ownership, family relatione or other.i.e. 
(C) Di'orimination by our Goyernment again.t dome.tic producera by the 

continuation of g01d purcha ••• trom foreign producerJ o 

In commenting on the.e various i.auts, let us divide gold op.ration. into three categories: 
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(1) the larger gold mine. , suoh as Hom.stake and tho Gra •• Valley mino. in California; (2) 
the .mall IIfam11y operations" operated by one or two up to a half dozen Qen inoluding both 
lode and placer and both sea.cnal and oontlnuo~s operations; and () alluvial mlnlng, par
tioularly drodging . 

In the C&9' of the large lqd. gold mines (No . 1 above) their location 1s not uncommonly 
1n mlning districts .that do not contain bas ••• tal mines and som.times thel. dletrlotl are 
hundreds of ml1e. trom points where the labor released could rind employment 1n b&se •• tala 
or strategio mineral operations . There are a number of reaSons tor this co ndltlon~ Uina 

labor 1n the .Ist haa changed 1n complexion con.ld.raoly 1n the last twelve aonth1 o The 
younger 8ingle men, espeCially, have practioally vanlshed tram the aines, chooslng either 
tancy .age. at war pl&nts on the coalt Qr the armed e.ryiceo The mines then recruited tarm
ers,.heepherders and mi8cella~ous type., largely or 11ttle m1ning exper1enol,to supplement 
the meager force of older experienoed m8n o th.n the gold mlnlng c1081ng order came, the 
elder employees w1th homes and fam1l11s and the locally recru1ted miscellaneoul labor .ent 
back to former occupatlon. or into local lndultrils having soa. bearing on the war ettort. 
There was a eo nspl cuoul absence of migration of Ikilled mining labor from the 1arser sold 
mining operat10n. to ba.e metal operat10nsQ 

The small fam1ly type ot gold operat1ona (Nov 2 above) never d1d employ a 8ignificant 
number ot miner. that .ould be ava1lable tor ba se metal op.rat1on. o The._ littl._ fam1ly 
operation., in the f1r.t plac e , consume almost no strateglc Qateriall. Their consumption 
of explosives Iven, oC whI ch there II no 8hortage apparently, i. very 10.. A typ1cal such 
operatlon contlnue8 In the .1nt.r month. when th.re 1. water for hydraulloking or where 
underground work 11 not Int.rfered wIth by .eather, and the operatorl work on the1r tarml 
Or in the woodl or tor the 'oreltry Departm.nt regularly during the summer I'a.on o Thl 
gold mine cl08ing order, if Itrlctly adminiltered, would be fatal to a lot of the ••• mall 
operationl whlch are Just as harml.s. as can be, but whioh nevartheles& form an important 
part of the communi tiel In which th.y are locate d o 

Now &8 to the dredges (No ~ 3 above) their ca~e il perhapI clearer than either ot the 
other two u The suppli es ot oriti cal materials they use are extre mely small ; the efrect on 
the 8conoml0. of the community where they operate is frequently very I mportant o Th e number 
of employee. they have released is relatively .mall and the perc entage of tho.e re. employ
leI that oould be expect.d to go to a base metal Or .r1tIoal mineral operation 11 allo neg
lllibl. . Such employee. consl.t ot wlnch.en and other Ipeoialized Jobs not common in under
ground mInIng , In tact &Olt or the dredge e.ployee. are preJud1ced against work1ng under 
ground. 'e know at one dredge recently ololed that had be.n the maIn support tor yearl at 
an ent1re valley . Not a lingle One of ita twenty odd •• pI01 •• 1 w~uld oonsider m1gratina to 
a baae .etal diatrict COr underground work. Inoid.ntally, olollng down of this dr.dge and 
the .e111ng ot 1ta equlpllent is a t ..... n.dous 101. not only to the ownerl but to the co •• u
nlty in whlch it operated and al80 to the State. In .any ~or.e r gold .ining co •• un1tie., 
It il v'ry dirficult to a.e how the tax lncom. to the community can be replaced under war 
condi tlona. 

There ls the tee ling that in olollng down lta own gold m1nes and a~ the 8a.e tl •• eon
tlnuing to buy gold trom roreign countries our govern.ent II encouraging toreign producers 
at the expense of lts own eltizen10 

It would appear that the penalties imposed on the oountry'. eoonomy by closing down 
gold mines outwI1gh the anticipated benerita to the war .rtort. Ve thlnk that the .att.r 
of getting maximum ba s e metal produotion .as handled ~etter during the last war. Th.n re
duction ,in gold mining operationl wal automatic b.cause or high operating costl • 

•••••••••• 
ERRATUli 

In the Oc tober issue ot the Or' o-Bln the author ot the radio Icript entitled "Flu~rel
cent L1ght Mineralogy" was g1v.n a. M.r o Ro C. !fr·,alhero fhi. W&8 in error o Yr. R. C. Ba.sett 
prepared the .cript and gave the talk . 
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GOLD IIIRES 

Conelrning the gold mlne elollng order, the A~.rlo&n Win1n, Congr ••• repor"d a. 
fallowa under date ot ooto~.r 30: 

"At a conf.renc. arranged thil .Iek b;y Repr'llntatlv. Ha.rry EnSalbright or 
Callfornia, WPB Chairman Donald M. Nellon received first hand infor •• t1on oon' 
eerning aotual r •• ult. realized under the gold alne .hut down ordlr, L-208. 
It now ••• ml evident that IVln t h e .mall baablra of •• n whioh the alnlng Indultry 
had previously .hown might b,oo.e available tor copper and other non-tlrroul aint. 
art not being realized, and that pO.libl, blnetita to the .ar progTa. are whol17 
incommenlurate w1th the prospectivl damage to •• tabll.htd cOllmunltl •• and IIlnlns 
prop.rtl ••• 

"Follow1ng the conferlnce Congre •• man Engllbr1ght reporttd that 'Chairman 
U.llon had atated that the whole mattlr would rlcllve rlconaldlrat10n. In con
nection with further studle., gold producera are being alked to .ub~lt to aep. 
Engelbright full data as to the minimum numb.r of lI'n and .inlau.UD amount. of 
~rltloal, materials (.uoh 1.8 carbon Itlel, alloy atlel, stalnl.aa .te.l, 80pPlr,copper 
bal. alloys, ~1nc and alum1num) tllat would bt ne.ded to k •• p thtir properti •• 
operating on a sufficient baaia to pay standby expen'I', togtthtr with intormatlon 
a. to aCe of employees and partioularly whtther .uoh operatlons could bt aain-
tained w1 th, men above m111 tary age. II 

**.):>Jr;.**.** 

THE PLATIRUII IIETALS' 
Introduo'tlon 

The plat i num metals are a group of relatld ,llmlnt. usually ocourrln, alloYld with 
one another; platinum is usually the dominant metal and 1. by tar the .oat iaportant 
commeroially. Osmium, iridium, palladium, ruthenium and "rhodiua complete the group. 
th ey are ~haracterlz.d by t heir light metallio color, re.istanoe to oorro.ion- and high 
speoifio gravity. 

Nat1ve plat1num, generally found alloyed w1th e.all amounts of ot her metall of th. 
group, rarely ooours in crystals (Isometric) and il uluBlly found 1n crainB and Boal ••• 
It has no cleavage; has a hackly fracture, a metalilc luater, 11 malleable and duot!l., 
and has a wniti'~ .t.el , gray and shining oolor and stroak. It 18 ra.rly hard (~-~.5) and 
heavy - the native •• tal has a spe.iti. gravity bot ••• n 1~ and 1, and tho pur., 21 and 22. 
It io so •• ti ••• magnetio and oeoasionally oho," polarity. WOlt plat1nu. y1.1d. tro. 8 to 
15 or .v.n 18~ iron, 0.5 to 2~ palladium, 1 to )~ eaoh ot rhodium and iridiua, a trac. 
of 08mium, and finally 0.5 to 2~ or aore at copper. It 1. diatinguished by ita oolor, 
malleability, high specific gravity, infusibility and insolubility in ordinary aoido. 

Other platInum group minerals vary lomewhat 1n their oharatterl.tl0'. 'or ,~a.ple, 
o Imirid1uID (an alloy of ir"idlum and o.miua) 1. only .lightly malleable and hal a hardne •• 
bet •• en 6 and 7Q It is d1atinguiahed era. platinum ' by greater hardnt •• and it. t1n-white 
to lIght steel-gray color ~ 

Palladium, alloyed w1th platInum, hal a .hItish Iteel gray color .and a .petitio 
gravity of 11.) to 11. B. 

Iridium, alloyed with platinum and allied .etal. u.ually ooour. in angular grain. at 
a silver white color. It i. relatIvely rare. 

Platinum a180 occur8 a8 aperry11te (PtA82 - Sudbury, Ontario)And AI oooperite 
(Pt(AIS)2 - Transvaal, South Aerioa). 

*Kater1al tor thi8 article .al taken main11 fro. Wineral_ Yearbook, R,vie. or 1,40, 
Lindgren" Orl D8polita, «nd Dana~8 Textbook of Mineralogy. 
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Oocurrences 
The cembers of the platinum group are alderophl1e (iron-like ) elements and occur 

maInly as magmatio differentiates 1n basic roeks, especially in peridotites and dunitaa . 
They are not uncommonly aS$ociated with high temperature copper Orea thoueh 1n .uoh 
association palladium 18 often more common than platinum. 

In placer deposits platinum occurs aa small rounded grains and 8S conoretionary and 
knobby dark-gray partIcles . Oamiridlum in the form of bright- silvery 80ales often ocoura 
with It ~ The largest pleces or platinum have come trom the Ural placers; the largest 
piecI welghed over 25 pounds . Thlse deposits occur 1n the vioinity of the platlnua-bearlng 
rooks. Minerals associated in the rocks or found 1n these placers are olivine, serpent1n., 
ohroQ1te, magnetite, z1rcon, corundum, and other platinum meta1se 

Plat1num has long been known to oc ;: ur in primary deposits but until the last decade 
or so, only a f ew of these have been of economic lm~ortanc. . AS primary depolits it. 
a ssociations are a s foll ows: 

(1) In dUnltes a nd l> erldot1tes (d1sseminated) a.sociated w1th chromlte. It 1, soml
timeS lntergrown with olivine, pyroxlne and serpentine. 

(2) As magmatic dtfferentlates 1," basio rooks, In assoclation with chalcopyrite 
and pyrrhotite .. 

(3) In minor a~ounts in many kinds ot copper deposits (with palladium). 

(4) Miscellaneous type • • 

Native platinu. is a rare mineral and occurs in cOII.lrc1al quant1ties in but a few 
local1ties . It was f1rst d1scovered 1n alluvial deposita of the river Pinto, Dlpart.ent 
of Cauca, C o lo~bia, from where it was taken to Europe 1n 1735 ~ Here 1n Col.~bla, It 
received ita name from plat1na, meaning sllver ~ llkl ~ 

The placers of the Ural Uountalna , U ~ S.S.R., d1acovered In 1822, have beln important 
producers . The ?roductive area 1s 1n the province ot Pera, east of the orest of thl Ural • • 
Other important placer deposits arB the platinum-bearing gravels in the Choco district, 
Co1osoiaj in New South .&le. , AustralIa; Goodnews Bay dIstrict, Alaska; the plaoer blaok
sands of California; and in Oregon at Cape Bla~co, Curry County . 

the most important commercial primary depo.its are at Sudbury (OntariO) where plat
inum metals occur &8 sparrylite and palladium assoe1&ted wIth nickel - copper ores . Other 
important deposits are thoBe 1n Transvaal, South Atrica (basie rock.) and tho'e 1n Tasmania. 

Production 
World production in recent years has been .lightly over 530,000 ounce. annually. 

Canada blcame a signIficant producer in 19300 The long-time lead In productIon of platinum 
metals by U.S.S.R. was taken over by Canada about 1'34 and alnce thin Canada has increased 
its production till in 1'38 she was produoing Over halt the annual output, nearly ,00,000 
ounces . The U.S.S.R~ was second in 1938 .ith so.e 100,000 ounoes. South Africa was third 
with about 60,000 ounces, followed In turn by the United States and Coloabla. Other 
countries oontributed but a very minor amount. 

According to U.S. Bureau of Wines Minerals Yearbook, 1n 1940, 35,000 ounces cf ~ 
platinum .ere recovered in Alaska, 1,400 ounces in Calltornla, 6, ounoes in Oregon, and 
)1 ounoe. 1n Uontana. Ala8ka produotion is largely tram the Goodnews Bay distriot 1n 
southwlstarn Alaska e In Calitornia moat of the output waS a by-product of dredges workIng 
gold placers. The princIpal productIon in Oregon comls r~om th. ooean beaoh sandi near 
Cape Blanco in Curry County, but a amall quantity was obtainld as a by-produot to gold 
recovery from hydraullcking and dredging. 

In add1tion, report1ng for 1~40, the Wineral. YearbOOk states that many gold and copper 
ores 1n the United States oontain small quantities of platinum metal. In 19~O, 7,774 ounol' 
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ot platlnum metals were recorded ae a by-product of refining gold and copp.r or... Sine. 
1935, chi.tly due to large-soale mlning In Alaska, production ot platlnum •• tal. in the 
Unii.d Stat~o advanood progressively Crom 11,552 ounco. in 1'35 to 48,26, ouno •• in 1'38. 
Thls amount Is made up of 40 , 9)2 ouneel in plaoer plat1num, 7,427 ounc •• rloovlrld tro. 
gold-copper reflnlng, and 90 ounces from platinum-bearing or8. 

Desplte the much larger output of dome.tic placer platinum, mo.t of the ne. platinum 
metal. recovered !l refinerles in the U. S. in 19)9, as In prevlou. years, were d.rived 
from orud. platinum from forelgn souro •• , notably ColombIa, a. mo.t of Alaaka platlnull 
was relined abroad . 

New platinum metals recoverld by refln.rie. 1n the U. S. 1236-40 1n troy ounce. 
(Kineral Yearbook) , 

Year 

1'36 
1'37 
1'38 
1?3? 
1?40 

Platinum 

3?,728 
36,174 
30 , 444 
36,033 
38,?51 

Palladluli 

4,682 
5,?45 
3,653 
3,4?1 
4,564 

Iridiu .. 

1,678 
1, ?,8 
1, 247 
1,051 
1,517 

O •• lridlum OtherS 

317 
501 
485 
13? 

1,663 

Total 

46,?46 
45,258 
36,213 
41,441 
47,33? 

Again the Uinerals Yea rbook states that the major part of the r.fined n •• platinu. 
m.tal ~ consumed In the U , S ~ emanates from the Unlted Kingdom. The m.tals are r.oovered 
th'rl as by-products in rerinln~nickel-copper matte from the Sudbury d1striat of OntariO, 

from ma • . 
and, to a s maller extent; from t • Rustenburg district, Transvaal, South Africa, and from 
plac.r platinum or' ig1nat1ng in the Goodnews Bay district, AlaSKa. 

In 1940, 66,4)0 ounces of secondary plat i num motals were recdvered trom the treatment 
of Icrap metal, aweeps, and other waIte produots of manufacture that oontain platinum. 

Platinum and its allied metal. (palladium, 1ridIum, rhOdium, ru t henium, and o.mium) 
have hi gh meltIng points, white color. and are re.istant to oxidation at hlgh t.mp.rature. 
and to attack by destructive chemical compounds. 

The platinum metals either pure or alloyed are used 1n the Je •• lry trade and denti.try, 
in the chemical and electrical industrl •• , and for numerous other purpo •••• 

A marked inc rea •• 1n the world output of platinum metala, due ch1.fly to improvlm.nt. 
in metallurgical proo •• ". for r. f ining oopper-niokel or •• , hal mad. aval1abl. largl quan
titie. of platinum, palladium, iridium, rhodium, ruthenium and o.mlum. De.pite thi. galn 
i n output during the past decade, n •• u.es are belng found Cor th.ae metal. and they havi 
taken the places of other mater1al. 1n many markets . 

In 1?40 Jowellr. in the U.S. bought .om. 42~ oC tho total do .... 1io .al ..... ploying it, 
alloyed .ith iridium and ruth.nium, for preoious stone .ettings as .ell as in other tor •• 
of Je.elryc 

Th. chemlcal industry in 1 9~O took 25~ of do.eltie consumption. It 1. u •• d a. a 
oatalyst in making sulfuric and nitric acid., for 11n1ng proce.81ng and r.aotion TIISIls, 
for hydrogenation of organic compounds, Cor rayon, spinnerets, oruc1bl •• and the aaking 
of many oth'r products. 

The .l.atriaal industry advaneed trom fourth to third plao. aa a oonsum'r ot plat-
inum in 1240. Here It is used tor thermooouples, ~Imperature •• a.urin, and reoordina 
Instruments, magn.to oontacts, Automobile voltage regulator. and .any other eleotrioal us ••• 

The dental Industry, noy fourth, took 8~ and there 1t ls used eith.r purl or alloyed 
in tooth~p1n., br1dg.s, orthodontic applianc.s, .tc. 
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Palladium 1s the next most extensively used metal of the platinum group and 18 about 
half as common as platinum though le8s c08tly ~ Pure or alloyed, palladium 1s tutted for 

many oC the use8 oC platinum and 1s belng increasIngly employed by the dental, electrical 

and Jewelry industries •. 

The other platinum metals - iridium, rhodium, osmium, and ruthenium - cooprl.td only 

7.1~ of the total consumption for the group 1n 194o ~ Iridium 1. used chieCly a. & harden
lng addition to plat1num and 1n mag neto contacts tor alrplane. ~ Its compounds are employed 

as fixing a e ents, as a porcelain pigment, and &8 a catalyst. Rhodium, alloyed w1th platlnue, 
18 used for high-melting point thermocouple wire, furnace windine, and is used allo as & 

catalyst. ahodium plating is used as a finish to g lassware and silverware and empl01ed in 
surfacing reflectors for searohliehts Bnd proJectors. Osmium, m1xed with other ~otall, 
makes pon points that r es l~t wear and corrOSion by ink and these alloys are used a8 bear
ings 1n flne instruments to replace Jewels. The oxide is used as a biological stain Cor 
fats and tor finger-prin t work . Ruthenium also 1s used as a hardener tor platinum metals 
and one of its salts s orves as a biological stain. Ruthen ium haa b.en effectively '.ployed 
as a hardener of platinum In Jewelry to replace part of the iridium now being use d by the 
aircraft industry. 

Uarkets 
The United States leads the world by a Wide Qargln In consumptIon of platlnu •• etala. 

This country is also an important refining center and occupies a prominent position in the 
international platinum trado ~ 

Desp i te the i ncreased consumption of these me tals in 1940 there were no a pprec iable 
changes 1n the quoted prices of most plntinum meta 18 ~ K.~ket price ••• re •• ·f0110w. per 
troy ounce: platinum, $36; p~l ladium, $24; rhodium, $125; and ruthenium, $35-$40. Iridium, 
however, opened the year at $125 an ounce nnd advanced unttl in December it was $275 ~ The 
O.P .M. conducted an investigation and reported there waa no real shortnge (as attributed to 
increased uae in aircraft industries and cut~lng off of supplies from U.S.S.R.) and in 
February, 1941, the quoted price was lowered to $175 an ounce. Platinum 1s currently sell
ine at $36 per ounee troy (Ne. York) , 

Buyer. 
Braun Corp ~ , 2260 E. 15th Street, Los Angeles, ~alifornla 
S.B. Cr acier & Son8 ~ 212 Stockton street, San FranCiSCO, California 
111dberg BrOl d Smelting & Refining Co . , 742 Market Street, San FranCiSCO, California 
le.tern Cold & Plat inum worka, 589 Bryant Street, San FranCiSCO, California 

•••••••••• 
CLURING HOUSi 

No.74-CR Wanted to purchase, amall placer property w1th plenty of water, ranch house and 
land for market garden use. Wr1te C.L. Cask.ll, 404 We.t Commonwealth Ave., Al
hambra, California . 

RAY Of LIGHt IN THE FOG 

The American Uining Congress reports in its w.ekly information service that _La chal~· 
aan N.lson is endeavoring to eliminate unnecessary paper work on the part of war industry. 
!hrough his eftorts, 120 ~PB forms have been eliminated and 1)2 others have be.n improved 
and 8i.pliCied~ Also a oentralized control has been established tor the iSluance of new 
for~., and no branch or diviSion of WfB may issue a torm reque&ting information tro~ industry 
without approva l by a special comm1ttee and the Bureau of the Budget • 

• ** ••••••• 
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